A REQUEST FOR BALLOON FIESTA BIKE VALET VOLUNTEERS
Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta (AIBF) is October 7 – 15, 2017. FREE
Bike Valet will be offered for each Balloon Fiesta session. And that is made
possible by Volunteers like You!
Your help with Bike Valet at AIBF is needed October 4 - 16, which includes setup
and tear down days.
If you would like to help and have questions, email Ann Overstreet at
BikeValet@BikeABQ.org. Ann is a Navigator (volunteer) Coordinator for the Bike
Valet.
Helping at AIBF Bike Valet involves morning sessions 5:30am - 11am each day
and evening sessions 5pm - 9:15 some days. There is also a mid-day session
on Saturday, Oct 14, for Music Fiesta. There are Navigator benefits depending
on how many sessions you help. Navigators are encouraged to sign up for 4 (or
more) sessions. More information about this can be found at:
http://balloonfiesta.com/operations/volunteering/volunteering-faqs
(Note that you can help less than 4 sessions at Bike Valet. As the website says,
"There may be other requirements for specific teams.")
To sign up, visit the AIBF website at:
http://balloonfiesta.com/operations/volunteering
and complete the Application. Make sure to check "Bike Valet" under the
"Placement Preferences" section. What happens next? You will be contacted by
the overall AIBF Navigator Coordinator, Sandy Wylie, with a variety of
information. Your request to be added to Bike Valet volunteer list will also be
sent to Ann, who will contact you. After your application is processed and you
are assigned to the Bike Valet Team, you will be able to add yourself to the
online schedule on any open shifts.
There are 5 online Training Videos with quizzes that all AIBF Navigators must
complete. These cover a variety of topics that are beneficial to all Navigators.
The Balloon Fiesta Bike Valet has been a resounding success that grows each
year!
NMTS and BikeABQ are two key organizations whose members help make this
happen. Your help is greatly appreciated!
Thanks!
Ann Overstreet
BikeABQ
BikeValet@BikeABQ.org

